SMILE ON ME.

Words by JEAN LENOX.  

Music by HARRY O. SUTTON.

Moderato.

Piano.

Underneath a tree, Where no one could see
When he'd soothed her fears, And she dried her tears

Soft breezes wooing; Un discovered there,
She looked beguiling, Then she raised her head
Sat a youthful pair, Love vows renewing.
Looking at him said: "See love, I'm smiling!"

Little stars were blinking, Mister Moon was winking.
I just tried to see dear, If you loved but me dear,

When they heard the maiden softly sigh,
That was why I sighed so much today,
I know there's only me, I shall never lonely be

And I'd like so much to hear you say:

Look up dear, I hate to see you cry!

And they heard the boy exclaim, "Sweetheart I was all to blame,
Now I know there's only me, I shall never lonely be

Chorus. Slowly:

Smile on me, dear, Smile on me,

If you'll say the word Then
we'll aggro.
Sun or

moon shines, But my heart pines, So

if I smile on you now won't you

smile on me. me.
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